**African-American Heritage Month**

**FEB. 3-26, 2009**

**TUESDAY**

3 What: Gospel Day  
When: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
Where: COS quad  
With: Tulare-Kings Counties Mass Choir, food and other vendors

**THURSDAY**

5 What: Poster contest – Students will compete by trying to identify important figures in African-American history  
When: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
Where: COS quad  
With: Student contestants, food and other vendors

12 What: African-American history  
When: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
Where: COS quad  
With: Food and other vendors

19 What: Essay reading and films  
When: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
Where: COS quad  
With: Food and other vendors

24 What: Crump dancers  
When: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
Where: COS quad  
With: Food and other vendors

26 What: Fashion show, dancer and drummer  
When: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
Where: COS quad  
With: Food and other vendors